
1

VA industry/GDP, Investment impacts, Investment by 
sector, Manufacturing value added as a proportion of GDP; 
manufacturing employment as a proportion of total 
employment; CO2 emissions per unit of value added, 
Research and Development (R&D) expenditure as 
percentage of GDP, researchers (in full-time equivalent) 
per million inhabitants, Total energy and industry-related 
GHG emissions over sectoral value added (kg of CO2e / 
$PPP2011), Quantifying (energy-related) system costs 
and investment needs, Total factor productivity

9 Industry, 
Innovation & 

Infrastructure 

DICE    E3ME    Gemini-E3   ICES    MUSE    TIAM   
NATEM   EU-TIMES    NEMESIS

Considering explicitly the building stock and 
subsets of retrofit measures which can 
implicitly provide indicators to this SDG, CO2 
intensity of residential and transport sectors 
(t of CO2 / t of oil equivalent energy use)

ICES    NATEM    EU-TIMES

No Poverty 

E3ME, GCAM, Gemini-E3, ICES

Food prices, Food prices by region, 
Agricultural prices by region, 
Prevalece of undernourishment

2 Zero Hunger 

Pollution levels, Mortality due to air 
pollutants, Physician density Healthy 
life expectancy, Tracking of biofuels in 
buildings, Government financing

E3ME    GCAM    ICES    TIAM    CONTO    
MAPLE    NATEM    TIMES-CAC

3 Good Health 
& Well-Being 

ICES    CONTO

Literacy rate, 
Government 
financing

4 Quality 
Education

GCAM    ICES    
EU-TIMES    LEAP

Groundwater depletion 
by river basin, Annual 
freshwater withdrawals, 
Water consumption and 
withdrawal6 Clean Water 

& Sanitation 

Full assessment of energy commodities, All clean energy 
sources, % renewable energy, Renewable energy share in 
total (or gross inland) energy consumption, Energy 
instensity in terms of primary energy and GDP, Traditional 
biomass use, Share of low-carbon energy, Demand-side 
use of renewables, Access to electricity (% of population), 
Renewable electricity share (%), Primary energy intensity

42    E3ME    GCAM    Gemini-E3    ICES    MUSE    TIAM    
CONTO    MAPLE    MARKAL-India    NATEM    TIMES-CAC    
FORECAST    EU-TIMES    LEAP    NEMESIS

Gini coefficient, Palma 
ratio (within country), 
Labour share of GDP 
(comprising wages and 
social protection transfers)

E3ME    ICES    NEMESIS

11 Sustainable 
Cities & 

Communities  

Annual growth rate of real GDP per capita, Annual growth 
rate of real GDP per employed person, Average hourly 
earnings of employees by educational level, Unemployment 
rate by educational level, Energy export revenues, GDP loss, 
Impact to GDP growth from mitigation and climate impacts, 
GDP per capita, GDP growth, GDP per capita annual growth 
(%), GDP per person employed, Employment-to-population 
ratio (%), GDP and employment

DICE    E3ME    Gemini-E3    ICES    TIAM    
NATEM    TIMES-CAC    EU-TIMES    NEMESIS

8Decent Work 
& Economic 

Growth 

10 Reduced 
Inequalities

E3ME

Income distrubution

5 Gender
Equality 

Land use for forests, Rate of land use change, Forest area, 
Estimates of deforestation rates as well as the conversation 
and restoration cost in each of the Brazilian municipalities, 
Simplified (afforestation, RES potential/exploitation, ...)

GCAM    ICES    NATEM    SISGEMA    TIMES-CAC

7 Affordable & 
Clean Energy 

Footprint impact of consumption, Impact of increased 
secondary production on CO2 emissions and energy 
demand, Material productivity ($PPP2011/kg), Detailed 
energy (and water) consumption and production atterns

GCAM    ICES    NATEM    FORECAST    EU-TIMES

12 Responsible 
Consumption 
& Production  

13 Climate 
Action 

15 Life on 
Land

ICES

Central 
government gross 
debt (% of GDP) 16 Peace, 

Justice & Strong 
Institutions 
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E3ME    ICES    CONTO   
NATEM    TIMES-CAC

GDP per Capita, 
Poverty prevalence, 
Population income, 
Trade-offs

Assessment of implications of mitigation 
pathways on energy systems, Net GHG 
emissions from agriculture, forestry and 
other land use (AFOLU) sectors per square 
metre of forest and agricultural land (t of 
CO2e / sq. m), Full assessment

42    DICE    E3ME    GCAM    Gemini-E3    
ICES    MUSE    TIAM    CONTO    MAPLE    
MARKAL-India    NATEM    SISGEMA    
TIMES-CAC    ALADIN    FORECAST    
EU-TIMES    LEAP    NEMESIS

The need to assess climate action in conjunction with 

other Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) has in the 

modelling literature been addressed by means of 

treating SDGs as trade-offs of low-carbon mitigation 

pathways, either explicitly or implicitly. Despite having 

been designed and/or adapted to support climate 

policy, integrated assessment models like the ones 

used in PARIS REINFORCE have been found 

well-equipped to deal with most other goals of 

sustainable development, through their output 

metrics related to SDG targets. Each SDG has 

several metrics influenced by a range of factors, 

e.g. changes in energy prices are relevant to 

SDG7 (affordable and clean energy) and also 

indirectly to SDG1 (eliminating poverty) if 

considered a driver of poverty. Additionally, 

the coverage of a particular SDG does not 

imply the use of the same metric, so different 

metrics can be used to cover the same SDG, 

e.g. mortality due to air pollutants and 

healthy life expectancy for SDG3 (good 

health and well-being) or access to 

electricity and renewable electricity share 

for SDG7. Evidently, global models used in 

the project have the capacity to provide 

some information relevant to most SDGs, 

with the exception of SDGs 14 (life below 

water) and 17 (partnerships for the 

goals), with ICES in particular having 

been explicitly designed to output 

information on most SDG indicators. 

Models focusing on the EU, on the 

other hand, focus on a subset of SDGs 

(6-13). Overall, models can output 

more information for SDGs featuring 

significant interactions with energy 

and economy.
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Sustainable Development Goals


